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Online Worship service 		 	 May 3, 2020

Current Teaching Series: I Am: Discovering Who Jesus Is

“I Am The Good Shepherd” (John 10:12)

The Good Shepherd _______________________ for the sheep.

**The Good Shepherd vs. false shepherds, thieves, and robbers

“Very truly I tell you Pharisees, anyone who does not enter the sheep pen by the gate, 
but climbs in by some other way, is a thief and a robber. The one who enters by the gate 
is the shepherd of the sheep.” (John 10:1-2)

The Good Shepherd has an __________________  __________________ with the 
sheep.

**The voice of the Good Shepherd vs. the voice of strangers, thieves, and robbers

“The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and the sheep listen to his voice. He calls his 
own sheep by name and leads them out. When he has brought out all his own, he goes 
on ahead of them, and his sheep follow him because they know his voice. But they will 
never follow a stranger; in fact, they will run away from him because they do not 
recognize a strangers voice.” (John 10:3-5)

The Good Shepherd is the ______________________ to life.

**The life of the Good Shepherd vs. the destruction of the thief

“I am the door. If anyone enters by me, he will be saved and will go in and out and find 
pasture.” (John 10:9, ESV)

The Good Shepherd ________________ down his _______________ for the sheep.

**The Good Shepherd vs. the hired hand

“I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep.” (John 
10:11)
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Text To Give: Crossroads has set up text to give for your convenience. Simply text your 
giving amount to (863) 270-2070. You will be redirected to our secure online giving site 
to set up your account. Once you have finished setting up your account you can text 
your tithe by simply entering the dollar amount and hitting send.

Online giving is available at www.thexroads.org/donate Thank you for your faithful 
giving to the ministries of Crossroads!

Food Drive for the Mission in Winter Haven. Crossroads is collecting items for the 
Mission in Winter Haven. Items in need are: boxed foods (like hamburger helper), 
mashed potatoes (bagged or boxed), canned soups (anything but tomato), canned fruit, 
oatmeal, condiments (any), hygiene items (especially shampoo), clothing 
(children/.adult all sizes). If you are able to purchase any of these items, please deliver 
them directly to the Mission (180 E Central Ave, Winter Haven, FL 33880). Thank you 
for your generous giving! 

Zoom Prayer Meetings: Mondays @ 7p.m. and Fridays @ Noon. The meeting ID and 
password are sent out via email. If you are not receiving Crossroads email, you can sign 
up here: www.thexroads.org/news/newsle0er.

Pathfinders Student Ministry: Meets on Wednesdays @ 7p.m. at Crossroads.

Stay connected! 
Crossroads website: www.thexroads.org
Newsletter signup: www.thexroads.org/news/newsle0er
FB: www.facebook.com/CrossroadsCommunityChurchAuburndale/

CROSSROADS MINISTRY LEADERS 

Mark	Nelson																																								Lead	Pastor																										mark@thexroads.org		
Ketura	Eldridge-Free									 							Director	of	Worship																		ketura@thexroads.org	
Rachel	Ly0le																				 			AdministraIve	Assistant															rachel@thexroads.org	
Kevin	Berry																									 									Youth	Ministry																											kevin@thexroads.org	

FINANCIAL NEWS 
April	26,	2020	

General	Fund:	$	2,525	
Weekly	amount	needed	to	make		
2020	General	fund	budget:	$4,000	

Monthly	financial	reports	are	available	
	at	the	Welcome	Center.
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